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MY HEART
BT WILLIAM *. LIAIT.

My heart is nd ! oh, *ky should grief 
Dwell o’er my epirk like aXlhief1 
le faillir— each e jewel rare 
To be embraeed with grief end eare1

le pleesere, then, so far «way,
That L-rief aheuld be preferred to day 1 
Diepol thy gloom an>l a I her train,
Let neii!»ht but joy ami peace remain.

We may be end, and all our life
Be passe 1 teiiu nati ; lit but «loom and atrife ;
And dying east n darker shade,
Upon tin* friends thy worth had made.

It costs not much, the thrilling joy,
Of pleasure known without alloy ;
Nul more than grief which earl dene all,
Tlie lew, the mights, large and small.

They both .ire « (feted fur your choice,
You mourn wi h one, with one rejoice ; 
’Twill round you eling, your parting knell, 
And round your steps for ever dwell-

Mv heart is sad ! my sky n’errast,
The lowering clouds roil thick and fast ;
And bursting, east around my head 
A radiance darker .ban the dead.

My heart is glad ' its radiant light 
Dispels the darkness of the night ;
And slowing fancy pictures fair.
With naught of gloom or dread despair.

PUNCH'S 
1856.

of a new-boni child should 
kind, bot not cordial—aad 'mporiolly 

not GoorasT’» Cordial.
Puliivait AruoaisM.—It is oot the sweet 

pea that makes the soap.
F os Bsttbb amd roH Woees.—A Philo- 
pher who had married a vulgar but ami

able girl, used to call his wife “ Brown Su
gar,” because, he said, she was sweet but 
unrefined. Another, whoee wife was affec
tionate and stout, was accustomed to deno
minate her, “Lump Sugar.”

Tee Bli.vdhess or Fournira.—It is just 
__> well that Fortune is blind, for if she 
could only see some of the ugly, ttopid, ' 
worthless persons on whom she showers 
her most precious gifts, the sight would so, 
annoy her, that she would immediately 
scratch her eyes out.
THING» OVER WHICH WE HAVE MO CONTROL!

An importune sneeze ; an asthmatic CITY DKVIt STORK 
wheeze; a mother-in-law; an ostrich’s

VARIETIES.

The Editorial Profession in Califor- 
Mli.—Editorial life in California is described 
in a vein of extravagant humor by one of the 
fraternity. Referring to the daily duties 
which devolve upon the members of the 
pres», ho gives the order of proceedings to 
be followed by the editor:

First—Gets up in the morning at ten 
o’clock; dresses himself, puts on his hat in 
which are six or seven bullet holes, and 
goes to a restaurant for breakfast. After 
breakfast starts to the office to look over 
tke papers, aod discover» that he is called 
coward in one of them, a liar in another, 
and a puppy in another ; he smilei at the 
pleasant prospect of having something to 
do; fills out aod dispatches three blank 
challenges, a ream or two of which he 
always keeps on bond, ready printed to 
save time; commences writing a leader, 
when as the clock strikes 11, a large man 
with a cowhide in one hand, a pistol ii 
the other, and a bowie knife in his belt
walks in and asks if hia name is------; he
answers by knocking the intruder down 
two pair of stairs with a chair,

At 12 o’clock, finds that his challenges 
have been accepted, and suddenly remem
bers that he has a little affair 6f that kind 
to settle at the beach that day at three 
o'clock; goes out, kills hia man, and then

‘ griazly

maw; a Chancery suit; a wife-beating 
brute; a woman in tears; increasing years;

baby who cries; Commissariat supplies; 
oyster suppers; proverbs of Turraa’s; Irish 
hovels ; James’s novels; combats fistic ; tut 
lev’s " Mi/slic;' 
ons; J. B. Gocoh’s orations; quacks’ hum
ming; Da. Gumming; a daguerreotype; a 
bullinch’a pipe; a love lor' dabbling in 
bricks and uiortar; and an opened bottle of 
aoda-water.

comes in and dines on stewed 
starts for the office, and, while going there

El* mixed up in a street row, and has the 
el »f hia boot shot off by an accident 

laughs to think how beautifully it was doue 
arrives at his sanctum and finds an infernal 
machine on the table; knoera what it is, and 
merely pitches it out the window; writes an 
article ou "moral reform,” end then starts 
for the theatre; is attacked on the corner of I 
of a dark alley by three men; kills two of| 
them and takes the other to the station house 
Returnini 
night
run over with a cab 
coat'slit by a thrust from a knife, and two 
bullet holes put through hia beaver as he 
steps within bis own door; smiles at hia 
cape ; writes until two o’clok, and then turns 
in, with a happy consciousness of having 
two floats to fight the next day.

Mme. Pamtimotom’o Last.—This vene- 
abfe Indy, rending in the papers that 
roan had been charged before the meg 
•rate, with” eroding a toll,” observe 
that the fellow couldn’t bare any

urnmg to the office at eleven o’clock at 
it, kills a dog with a paving stone; gets 

b, and hea the fail of hia

FALL SUPPLIES
BtOIB^XG TO ARRIVE AT THE

100™* 14, Unccn Street.
bile, black, red. Mue and

S|M-rtn, do., I lihd. Olive du.. I lihtl. machircy du. 
bhli. Opal Varuiuh, (told ni 2, 8, nnd 4«. a pint), 
paint ntul varnish Brudiex, Dv-wood*. Indigo. Mad

Hyde-Park demonetrati- *»• <:"ül,‘**r1; “"'‘“"f: c'WÇr“Vi Ale... march,
' Blue, hudt, i’tflauh. Baking 8mla, Baking Courtier, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina, 8ago and Corn Starch.

A general aaaortment of Drugs, Medicine#, paient 
do.. Perfumery, Brnahe#, Soapa, &e., &c.,

W. R. WATSON

Tub New Musical Phenomenon.—A 
Paris correspondent writes under the date 
of Sunday evening, the 23d:—“ Last night 
I saw in a private drawing room the musi
cal phenomenon just imported from Italy, 
who astonished the audience at the Italian 
Opera a few day* since. I.v hia marvellous 

sweet pipings’ on a penny whistle. His 
ame is Pico, according to his baptismal 

register, thmich he ii commonly known in 
his own country by the name of Piechi. He 
has been described in several journals as a 
shepherd, but inasmuch as he is, and was 
born, blind t lis description is evidently er
roneous. His father, however, is a shep
herd, and his family is of the poorest poor. 
Pico was born at Bobio, n village in the 
Sardinian states, but of late years be lias 
lived with his relatives in the neighbourhood 
of Milan. He is now only twenty-live 
years old. Mis instrument is a little wooden 
whistle, less than three inches long, and of 
the commonest description. It has only 
three stops, properly so called, but lie 
makes ample use of the aperture at the end 
as a fourth. With this simple aid to bis 
genius he has a range of three octaves, nnd 
can run over the whole chromatic scale. I 
heard him accompany a lady who played,

icccs from
Emani and the Trovalore. He knew the 
music of these operas, but in the course of 
the evening other pieces were played, to 
which Pico improvised an accompaniment, 
which he executed throughout with perfect 
accuracy. His power of intonation is enor
mous. Indeed the volume of sound is often 
too great for a room. He has notes as 
sweet ai a m 
there are

Ml IirOlTATlBIS.
BEER &. SON

FARM FOR SALE.
rrtIF. FARM SOW in the occupation of Mr. R. W, 
X Edward*», is offervd for safe, eenlaining 191 
acres 110 acre» being cleared from Stumps and in 
1 good state of cultivation, being well manured, and 
uo part of it has been over cropped. There is an 
excellent spring of water close to the (louse; and 
the beddings being recently built, are in good con
dition and commodious. There is s fine grove of 
soft wood growing op near to tho buildings. Ill 
acres freehold.

New Wiltshire Settlement, Lot 31, Dec. 8, 1855.

J. 8. DEAIiEY,
SH/r BROKER AjVD commission

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 64 Beaver Street, New York.

Particular mention given to Freights and 
Mbs for the British Provinces end West Indies.V

Alto, tho mle of 
(’olonml Produce.

Coal, Fisk, Lutabtr,

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HABZARD & OWES have mod, plea.or, in 
announcing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a now supply of the above, Noe. 
*, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at !• per 
cent below former prices.

B

le'a, but occasionally 
sounds which make tho ears 

tingle from tho too intense vibrations, and 
regret the want of on opportunity to hoar 
these ' native wood notes wild* half a mile 
off on a hill-aide. It was in the fields that 
poor blind Pico—a wonderful example of[ 
Nature’s benevolent tendency to compen
sate for the loes of one sense, by strength
ening another—woo went from boyhood to 
wake the echoes with eleqwent movie, 
which to imagine and create was the solace 
of his desolate condition. Ao he grew up
hie talent attained e local celebrity. Lat
terly he began to travel from village to vil
lage with his Whistle, and made n livelihood 

the scarce iaisrrhi which his podr od
or* coeld afford to give him. At last ho 

made his way to Milan, where hie yegolari-

ly recei
Liverpool, Boston and Halifax—

400 Package» of
British, West India and American 

Goods,
ComprwBg an excellent assortment, suitable for the 
season, which will be sold at a small advance front 
eost for prompt payment, among which will be 
found—
Black, blae, brown and invisible Broad CIjOTHS, 
For, Beaver. Meltons, Pilot and Whitney Clothe, 
Dress Materials comprising Pelliasier and Alma 

Checks,
Gala Plaids. Lustres, Coburgs and Orleans,
Seal Skin Coats,
Beaver, Whitney and Pilot OVERCOATS,
Cloth Mantles and scarf Shawls,
Velvets, Plashes, Ribbons and Trimmings,
Veils. Collets, Habit shirts, fcc .
Tickings, striped Shirting, while and grey Cottons, 
laadies' Winter boots. Fore For Cape,
Wmter Gloves, Mufflers, Blanket*,
Counterpanes, Oil Clothes, Worsted shirts,
Childrens* Felt lists and ll**i*ds,
RererwMe Waterproof Coats, Robber Overcoats, 
5 Tons NAIL8, assorted,
American Mortice Locks, with fancy knobs.
An assortment of HARDWARE,
Kegs White Lend.* Whiling anti Washing Soda,
Sets White and Gold China, with coffees and extra 

plates,
SOLE LEATHER. SOAP, CANDLER Burn

ing FLUID,
Gem Starch, Crackers, Pilot Bread, 
CONFECTIONARY, Digbv Herrings, APPLES, 

Onions,
Ladies* Rubber Boots and Overtimes,
Gentlemen’s Robbers, Sleigh Bells, fee. Ac.

King Square House, Nov. I, 1855.

it i, * fLm out of tile cRt. because be alt reeledns___ a !______ «ata______ » art_____ i__i.l1 w _.Wees is a poet like a eel?—When he’s 
tdum wiMj the Blew. (Oast).

When is the weather meet like a jug ? 
-,jy*aa iftwry mwl
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too many crowds 
mw on 6» way to

the Pico is
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COKE! COKE!! COKE!!!
TT'OR dAl.F. If the (lu Work», a quality of very 
P Superior COKE, «I 6<1 par bushel, or l«v par 
Chaldron, end 16» per Chaldron, if S w a,ward» be 
lakeo.

WH. MURPHY. Manager.
Charlottetown. Dec. 12, I8ùû.

JAMES R. WATT,
Oflbrs for nil a good emortmeat of

Cooking, Parlour, and other
* STOVES.

Priam amah leww lhaa meat

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

-Vsstrrovi Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engeacingi. la Six Lnnzuaer, 
Vifty-lhied Edition. Price 2t. 6d. fn a realed 
envelope through oil Bookeelltrt, or uni port free 
from the Author, for 42 Portant Slampa.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of tile system prod need by dalniiva 
oxeooooo, latent ion, the effect, of climate, tie. ; with 
remark, on the treatment practiced by the Aether 
with web an varying «ecceae, eince hi» settlement in 

ia eoealry. Kales 1er seiLtrentmael, dec.
By WALTER OB BOW, M.D., SS, Ely Mace, 

Halbora Hill, Loadea, where ha may be conselted 
ao these matter» daily, from II till 4. Sondaye ex. 

■tad.
bold alee by Gilbert, 49, Paiement er-rew, London; 

WaU, 11, Elm Row, Ed in bar, h; Pow.ll, 15, Weat- 
moreland-straat. Dahlia ; and threegh all other».

Dr. Da Rooe, from long practical experience in 
the meet celebrated melitaliou of this country and 
the continent, hu had, perhaps, nnaaul upportani- 

of observing the pecaliaritiei relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred In in the above work, aad hav- 

divoled hie Mod tes almost eiclaaively to this 
I of disease*, he is enabled confidently to 

■nderuke their removal in as short i limn as rs 
Dswteat with mfely.l
Persons in ant fart or the World, 

may be sacceasfally treated by forwardieg a correct 
detail of their cue, with a rcnutlaneo for Medicares, 
die. which will be retaraed with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COMCEATTRA TED OUTTJE VIVÆ, 
r Vegetable Lift Drops, are recommended to all 

those who hove injarod themselves by eerly «cesses, 
and brought on Hpennalorvbarm, Nervousness, Weah- 

Laageor, Low Spirit*, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Has us ess, Timidily, Trembling aod shaking 
of the Hands aod Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dmriaam, Pains in the 
""eed, dtc.

Their ulnmst marveloue power in removing eonla- 
inatioos, Hecoedory symplama, Ereptioes, Bore 

Throat, Paies in the Homo end Joint», geirvy, 
tkrefais, and all other imperhi*», meat be felt to be 
believed. 4*. Sd.; lia.; eed SS», per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which XI 12a. are eared: led the 
Xto trackages, by whieh a still greater saving is 
effected, win be seat from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft on a London 
boose, or otherwise.
P AIMS in the RACK, ORA VBL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indignation, 
BiU, Flatulency, Headache, ATtroonenm, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder nnd Kidneyt, 
Stricture, *c.
THE COMPOUND RRATAL PILLS, ei

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) iedmetee, ere the 
most safe and atBeaeiono remedy for the above daa- 

of aov Mad. aad
efihe

ne, D recharge# af aov kk 
Urinary Organa giatrally, <

wife the

health, aad wHI

ill meek, Wmmhi. fee djgmtivi 
fee appetite, improve fee peeeeml

a*fe a rare wbea ether meSehim
here ettarly foiled. Priced*. Si., 111.,* MS. pm 
Boi, throegh *U Medieme Veadora.

GUARD AQAlAftT fee rommmroferito. ef 
tparium *r ether nrtUtoe bp unprincipled Vendor, 
win ttentpabhria alone era*. So preted S» 
PUSLJC ngninet FRAUD, Her jHgoh'i Hon. 
tViinfwieerrs beer llrnhf Sfo weyife-Waj-rna 
Da Rose, Leweew," fo be priaSwl in wkOe Itttere 

~ ~ qgoed tn the ahum, to imitate which.


